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Temperature, light, moisture and fertility
Learning outcomes:
This chap ter w ill help you to:
 Und erstand that fou r main factors affecting p astu re p rod uction.
 Manage the soil m oisture to achieve high p asture p rod uction.
 Manage the soil fertility to achieve high p astu re p rod u ction.
A p astu re w ill prod u ce at its maximum when:
 The most productive species are p resent,
 And all the environmental conditions of tem peratu re, light, soil
m oistu re and soil fertility are ideal.
Figu re 6-1 show s a “p astu re barrel”. Each stave has been labelled w ith
one of the factors that affect p astu re p rod uction. If this im aginary
barrel w as filled w ith water, it obviou sly w ou ld fill only to the shortest
stave, no m atter how long any of the other staves w as.

Figure 6-1:

The pasture barrel
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The p asture barrel illu strates the concep t that pasture production w ill
only reach the level of the most limiting factor:
 For exam p le, soil fertility m ay be ad equ ate for good p astu re grow th,
bu t lack of soil m oistu re cou ld be restricting grow th.
 As another examp le, soil fertility and soil w ater m ay be ad equate, bu t
hop eless grazing m anagem ent cou ld be restricting p rod u ction.
To rep eat, a dairy farmer’s pasture management objectives are to
ensu re:
 The p asture produces large qu antities of d ry m atter.
 The cow s eat or utilise m ost of it.
 The p asture is kep t at its best quality.
 The sow n sp ecies persist in the p astu re.
To achieve these objectives, it is necessary to:
 Determ ine the m ost limiting p astu re prod u ction factor on you r farm .
 Im p rove that factor, if possible, before any of the others.
 When it is im p roved and another one becom es lim iting, then w ork on
that factor.
All the p astu re p rod u ction factors can be m anaged , p lanned for, or
controlled in some w ay:
 Soil temperature d ep end s on clim ate and season bu t is relatively
p red ictable, and farm ers can p lan for its changes.
 Light is m anaged by good grazing p ractices.
 Soil-air-w ater balance involves rainfall, irrigation and d rainage.
Rainfall, like temp erature, d ep end s on the climate of the area and the
p articu lar season. Some situ ations ju stify irrigation, and m any
situ ations w ou ld ju stify d rainage.
 Soil fertility can be m anaged by controlling the nu trient transfer
cau sed by the cow s and fod d er conservation or by ap p lying fertiliser.
 Pasture composition, that is, the p rop ortion of d ifferent plant species
(grasses, clovers and weed s) p resent, can be managed largely by soil
fertility, soil-w ater and grazing m anagem ent, bu t som etim es the
sow ing of p astu re sp ecies is ju stified .
This chap ter d iscu sses all the p astu re p rod uction factors.

6.1 Temperature
All p lants have a temp eratu re they grow best at:
 Plants that evolved in Med iterranean areas (su ch as clovers) grow
better at higher tem p eratu res than plants that evolved in northern
Eu rop e (su ch as ryegrasses).
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 Figu re 6-2 show s that ryegrass grow s best at arou nd 17C, w hile
w hite clover grow s best at abou t 25C.
 For this reason, p astu re tend s to be ryegrass d om inant throu gh the
w inter w hile w hite clover content increases in sp ring and su mm er.

Figure 6-2:

Temperature requirements for the grow th of ryegrass
and w hite clover
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Tem p erature can be controlled only to a very m inor extent:
 Tree shelter belts m ay m od ify very hot or very cold w ind effects.
 Drier soils (often sand y soils) w ill cool d ow n quicker in au tum n and
w arm u p qu icker in sp ring than w et soils (often clay soils). This is
becau se the tem p eratu re of w ater changes m u ch m ore slow ly than
the tem p eratu re of air.
Althou gh tem p eratu re itself cannot be controlled , the effects of
temperature, that is, changing leaf ap p earance interval and leaf size,
can and should be managed by the farmer to get the best grow th,
u tilisation, qu ality and p ersistence of the pasture, w hatever the
p revailing temp eratu re.
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6.2 Light
To ensu re that the d aily inp u t of light is not w asted , w hether it be the
higher intensity light and longer d ays of sum mer or the low er intensity
light and shorter d ays of w inter:
 Keep the optimum cover of leaves to harvest the light. This m eans a
d ense p astu re.
 Minimise p atches of bare ground.
 Ensu re that green leaves quickly appear after grazing.
 Do not allow the bottom leaves to decay, w asting light that w as
harvested in the p ast.
All these p oints w ill be achieved with good grazing p ractices. Grazing
is the m ain focu s of this m anu al, so it is d iscussed fu lly elsew here.

6.3 Soil moisture
Mu ch of this section app lies to irrigation, w hich m any d airy farm ers
u se. The p rincip les, how ever, can be ap p lied to rainfall-fed farm s,
p articu larly the asp ects of w aterlogging, w hich can occu r anyw here.
For p lants to grow w ell, the roots need access to w ater and air in the
soil. As m entioned p reviou sly, the ryegrass root system is p oor going
into su m m er:
 Even m ild m oistu re stress cau ses slow grow th (longer leaf
ap p earance tim e and shorter, narrow er and m ore fold ed leaves).
 Moistu re stress cau ses the p lant to becom e d orm ant. Ad d ing w ater
breaks the d orm ancy, bu t the grow th rate d oes not retu rn to even
near w hat it w ou ld have been if w ater had been m aintained
continu ally.
 The longer the d ry period , the m ore d orm ant the p lant becom es, and
the slow er it resp ond s to rainfall or irrigation when it d oes com e.
For w ater and air to be p resent in the soil, and for them both to be able
to m ove freely, there need s to be ad equ ate p ore sp aces or gap s in the
soil.
There w ill be ad equ ate p ore sp aces if:
 The soil particles are large enou gh.
 Or, if the finer p articles, su ch as clay p articles, join together to form
larger aggregates, w hich stay together even w hen w et.
Soil structure is the term u sed to d escribe the w ay the ind ivid u al soil
m ineral p articles are held together to form larger aggregates.
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Figu re 6-3 illu strates soil stru ctu re:
 Diagram (a) show s soil particles aggregated to p rod u ce large pore
spaces, w hich allow the movement of air and water.
 Diagram (b) show s no aggregation of soil p articles. H ere the pore
spaces are small. The water and air have d ifficulty getting into and
m oving betw een these sp aces.

Figure 6-3:

Soil structure

(a) Good soil stru ctu re

(b) Poor soil stru ctu re

The tw o w ays in w hich sm aller p articles are “glu ed ” into aggregates
are:
 Chemical bonds on the very fine clay p articles. Calciu m in the soil
help s this bond ing, and sod iu m in the soil red uces the bond ing. That
is, gyp su m (calciu m su lp hate) help s bond ing and salt (sod iu m
chlorid e) red uces it.
 Organic m aterial bonds. So a soil that has enough organic m atter in it
w ill u su ally have good stru ctu re.

6.3.1

Soil wetting and drying and pasture production
The follow ing are the d ifferent stages of soil w etting and d rying:
Saturated
 When a soil is flood irrigated or satu rated w ith rain, all its pore
spaces are completely full and it is called saturated .
 There is virtually no air in the p ore sp aces.
 If a hand fu l of satu rated soil w as squ eezed , som e (m ud d y) w ater
w ou ld ru n betw een you r fingers.

Field capacity
 After a soil is satu rated , a lot of the w ater drains aw ay under gravity,
d ow n the p rofile, ou t of the root zone.
 As it d rains, air re-enters the soil, as long as there is not still a layer of
w ater on the su rface.
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 Abou t 12 to 24 hours after irrigation or significant rain, this draining
stops and the am ou nt of w ater in the soil is called “field capacity”.
Only the very sm all p ore sp aces (less than 0.05 m m or half a hair
thickness) are fu ll of w ater, hold ing the w ater against gravity. The
larger p ores w ill still hold a film of w ater arou nd them .
 This d raining ou t to field cap acity is a sim ilar process to a sp onge
being soaked in w ater, then held u p until no more w ater is d rip p in g
ou t.
 At field cap acity, because the soil has a balance of w ater and air, the
plant grow s at its maximum.

Refill point
 There com es a tim e after irrigation or rain w hen there is still w ater in
the soil bu t the p lant is starting to find the w ater d ifficu lt to access or
the w ater is not readily available.
 The “refill point” is w hen the read ily available w ater (RAW) is gone.
 Once soil d ries ou t m ore than the refill p oint, pastu re grow th can
slow very qu ickly, w hile the ap p earance of the p astu re is alm ost
u nchanged for m any d ays.
 The p lants alter from the fast grow th stage to a slow grow th or
simply survival stage.

Wilting point
 After an even longer tim e, m aybe a w eek to a m onth, d ep end ing on
the season, the plant cannot get any more w ater ou t of the soil, even
thou gh there is still a thin film of w ater arou nd the soil p articles.
 Bu t the p lant is still evap o-transp iring som e w ater, so it goes lim p , or
w ilts, and w ill soon d ie.

Bone dry
 If no rain falls or the soil is not irrigated for a very long tim e (it m ight
take years), the soil w ou ld eventu ally have virtu ally no w ater in it at
all.
Different p lants can tolerate d ifferent extrem es of this soil w ater/ air
balance; for examp le, pasp alum can su rvive d rier cond itions than
ryegrass can; and rice can hand le very w et cond itions at certain stages
of its grow th.
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The different stages of w etting and drying

Source: Irrigation M anagem ent and Planning Manual, Frank Ty ndall & Gav an Lam b.
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Figu re 6-4 show s how the soil fills u p and d rains ou t d u e to irrigation
(either flood and sp ray), rainfall, and p astu re use.
 It show s satu ration, field cap acity, refill p oint, w ilting p oint, bone d ry
and read ily available water, as they change over the d ays.
 It show s, across the top , periods of good and poor grow th d u e to
either too m u ch w ater or not enou gh w ater.
Another w ay of rep resenting the soil w etting and d rying is the
m oistu re cycle d iagram of a typ ical irrigation soil sh ow n in Figu re 6-5.
On the left sid e of the cycle, the p ore sp aces are com p letely fu ll of w ater
or satu rated . On the right sid e, the p ore sp aces have no w ater at all in
them .

Figure 6-5:

Moisture cycle

Readily available water (RAW) for pasture
 The RAW is the w ater betw een field capacity and the refill point.
 To achieve continu ou s high pasture grow th, irrigation m u st ensu re
there is alw ays readily available w ater in the soil.
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 More w ater than field cap acity m eans there is no air in the soil, and
less w ater than the refill p oint m eans there is not enou gh w ater in the
soil.

6.3.2

Deciding when to irrigate
Irrigation shou ld occu r w henever the refill p oint is reached . A nu m ber
of m ethod s can help d eterm ine the refill p oint, that is, d ecid e when best
to irrigate.
Pasture appearance is far too late
 Wilting of the p astu re obviou sly ind icates it need s w ater.
 Bu t this m ethod of ju d ging irrigation tim ing w ill m ean it is irrigated
far too late.
 The p lant becom es d orm ant; it w ill not have been grow ing for som e
tim e; and even w hen water is app lied , it w ill take m any d ays to begin
grow ing again.

Watching the weather is a rough indicator
 An exp erienced irrigator can use the sun/ clou d cover, tem p eratu re,
hu m id ity, rainfall, and w ind over a few d ays to get an id ea w hen to
irrigate.
 Bu t because of the nu merou s factors to w atch, this m ethod is fairly
inaccu rate.

Evaporation is a good guide
 The evap -transp iration of p astu re is sim ilar to evap oration from a
free su rface of w ater, for examp le, from an op en tank.
 This concep t of irrigating w hen the total evap oration, less any
rainfall, reaches a certain level is com m only exp ressed as:
E - R = 50 mm
w here
E = evap oration (m m)
R = rainfall (mm )
and the 50 could range from 45 to 75, d ep end ing on you r irrigation
m anagem ent.
You can get the cu rrent evap oration rates from :
 Local evap oration d ata p u blished in new spapers or on the radio.
 A home-made evaporation tank. A simp le home-m ad e evap oration
tank (Figu re 6-6) can be m ad e from a 200-litre (44-gallon) d ru m . Cu t
it off 350 m m from the bottom . Drill a 3-m m hole in the sid e, 250 mm
from the bottom . Paint m easu red m arks below the hole, every 10
m m , u p to say 80 m m . The tank is then p laced on level grou nd in an
op en p osition. Fill it w ith w ater u p to the level of the hole w hen an
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irrigation is started . When the w ater level d rop s to a certain p oint
below the hole, say 50 m m , it is time to irrigate again. If eva p oration
is high (in su mm er it is p ossible to evap orate 12 m m p er d ay), the 50m m p oint w ill be reached qu ickly. If evap oration is low , or if rain
falls into the tank, the 50-m m p oint w ill be reached m ore slow ly.
Cover the tank w ith netting so d ogs and bird s d o not d rink from it.
Place it in a convenient, irrigated area, and p revent the cow s from
knocking it over.

Figure 6-6:

A home made evaporation tank

Soil appearance and feel, with experience is, reliable
 With exp erience, based on the above m ethod s, assessing the soil by
sight and tou ch can be a reliable m ethod of ju d ging w hen to irrigate.
 One m ethod of d eterm ining the m oistu re level of the soil is by feel as
exp lained in Figu re 6-7.

Steel probe needs experience
 A p iece of steel rod (m aybe an electric fence p ost) p rod d ed into the
grou nd gives som e id ea of the m oistu re level in the soil.
 The rod p enetrates easier in a m oister soil.
 This m ethod need s to be m atched w ith the experience gained from
other m ethod s.

Soil water sensors most accurate
Probably the m ost accurate m ethod to tim e irrigation is to m easu re the
m oistu re in the soil w ith sp ecial equ ip ment, such as:
 Porou s blocks that allow w ater to m ove in and ou t of them and so
m easu re su ction p ressure.
 Soil m oistu re sw itches that tu rn on or off d ep end ing on how w et the
soil is.
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 Devices that m easu re how an electrom agnetic signal changes as the
soil get w etter.
 A neu tron m oistu re m eter.
 A heat d issipation p robe.

Figure 6-7:

Soil moisture measurement based on feel

Moisture level

Sands and sandy loams

Above field capacity
(Plenty of w ater, no air in the
soil, little p astu re grow th)

On squ eezing, free w ater
oozes from the ball of soil

Field capacity – 100%
available w ater
(Plenty of w ater and air in soil,
great p astu re grow th)

N o free w ater ap p ears on the
soil w hen the ball is squ eezed ,
bu t a w et ou tline of ball is left
on the hand .

75% available w ater
(Enou gh w ater and air, great
p astu re grow th)

Slightly coherent. Will form a
w eak ball u nd er p ressu re, bu t
it seld om hold s together.

50% available w ater
(Ju st enou gh soil w ater, p lenty
of air, good p lant grow th)

Ap p ears d ryish. Form s a ball
u nd er p ressu re, bu t it seld om
hold s together.

25% available w ater
(N ot enou gh w ater, p lenty of
air, no p astu re grow th)

Ap p ears d ry. Will not ball
u nd er p ressu re.

Permanent w ilting point
(Pastu re abou t to d ie)

Soil is d ry, loose, and flow s
throu gh fingers.

6.3.3

Loams, clay loams and clays
Soil very sticky and slop p y.
When squ eezed , it oozes
w ater.
Soil is sticky. N o free w ater
ap p ears on soil w hen ball is
squ eezed , bu t a w et ou tline of
ball is left on hand . Possible to
roll long thin rod s (2 m m in
d iam .) betw een finger and
thu m b.
Soil is coherent. Soil has a
slick feeling and ribbons
easily. Will not roll into long
thin rod s 2 m m in d iam eter.
Soil is coherent. Form s ball
u nd er p ressu re. Will ju st
ribbon w hen p ressed betw een
finger and thu m b.
Som ew hat cru m bly bu t w ill
form a ball u nd er p ressu re.
Will not ribbon betw een finger
and thu m b.
Cru m bly, p ow d ery. Sm all
lu m p s break into p ow d er.
Will not ball u nd er p ressu re.

The problems of water movement
The follow ing are p roblem s cau sed by w ater movem ent:
 We are trying to w et the root zone only; if it goes anyw here else, w e
w aste w ater:
 Water m ay soak in d eep er than the root zone of the p astu re.
 Water m ay run off the bay, p otentially w asting it.
 If it goes anyw here else, w e w aste nutrient:
 If the w ater soaks p ast the root zone, it can take d issolved
fertiliser (nu trient) w ith it, to the w atertable, and this is called
leaching.
 If w ater, w ith d issolved nu trient, ru ns off the pastu re, it is then
p otentially w asted .
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 Water m ovem ent can force all the air out of the soil:
 The soil becomes saturated or w aterlogged . There is no air in the
pore spaces and therefore no oxygen available for the p lant roots.
Pasture grow th is severely limited. This effect can begin to occu r
after only one hou r of w aterlogging, bu t it is significant after 12
hou rs. Som e p lants (rice and m any u nd esirable w eed s, su ch as
ru shes, u m brella sed ge (nu tgrass) and d ocks) can w ithstand
w aterlogging.
 Waterlogging kills off roots, m aking the p lant less able to cop e
w hen the soil d oes d ry ou t.
 Waterlogging d ecreases the rate at w hich organic m atter
d ecom p oses, so red u cing the nu trients available to p lants.
 Waterlogging m akes the soil p rone to p u gging, that is, stru ctu ral
d am age by livestock and m achinery traffic.
 While there is a w ater layer on the su rface (see Figu re 6-8):
 It blocks the air from getting back in.
 On d ays of high tem p eratu re, the su rface w ater is heated , cau sing
severe d am age, or scalding, to p astu re.
 Som e w ater is lost by evap oration.

Figure 6-8:
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How do we minimise the problems when we irrigate?
Red u cing the tim e w ater is on the su rface can be d one by:
 Ap p lying su ch sm all am ou nts, for exam p le, by spray irrigation, that
very little gets to stay on the su rface.
 Correct irrigation timing (at 50% of available moistu re, that is, not
irrigating u nnecessarily early in the m oistu re cycle).
 Short application times (1 to 4 hou rs). A w ell-d esigned channel
system w ill be able to su p p ly large flow s and keep the w ater
ap p lication tim e to a m inim u m and therefore red u ce the w aterlogged
p eriod . H ow ever, the channel system m ust be kep t in good ord er
w ith m aintenance, p articu larly w ith resp ect to w eed control.
 Good slope (1:1000 or better for crop s and annual p astu re and 1:800
or better for p erm anent p astu re). Good slop e and ad equ ate bay -end
d rainage hop efu lly w ill have been d esigned and im p lem ented into
the system . And ju st as the channels have to be kep t clean, so too d o
the d rains.
 In the p astu re situ ation, if su rface w ater is rem aining on the bays a
little too long, shallow (5- to 10-cm d eep ) su rface d rains (com m only
know n as spinner cuts and p u t in w ith a rotary d rainer) cou ld be
p laced ap proxim ately 10 m etres apart d ow n the fu ll length of the
bay. Install them as soon as the irrigation season finishes to give tim e
for them to grass u p slightly. They shou ld not be kep t too clean
becau se they m ay take too m u ch of the flow and therefore red u ce the
sp read of w ater over the w id th of th e bay, especially if the flow rate is
low and the slop e is relatively steep . Som e farm ers install sp inner
cu ts even w hen slop es are consid ered ad equ ate, in an effort to red u ce
the w aterlogged p eriod .
 Underground drainage is exp ensive, bu t in certain situ ations it is
very effective and w arranted .

6.4 Soil fertility
Soil fertility is the availability of the elem ents necessary for p lant
grow th.
 These elem ents are also called plant nutrients. Figu re 6-9 is a list of
all the nu trients that p lants requ ire.
 They com e from the air, the w ater and the soil.
 When soil fertility is high, p astu re p lants d o not p rod u ce leaves m ore
qu ickly, bu t d o p rod u ce bigger leaves, so p rod ucing a greater
qu antity of feed .
The list in Figu re 6-9 splits the nu trients into three grou p s:
 The macronutrients, which the p lant need s a lot of.
 The micronutrients, which the p lant need s only very little of.
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 The elem ents that animals get from p lants bu t are not necessary for
p lant grow th.

Figure 6-9:

Chemical nutrients and plant grow th
N utrient
H yd rogen (H )

Essential for
plant grow th

N ot essential for
plant grow th

Source
From soil w ater
(H 2O)

Oxygen (O)

From soil w ater
(H 2O) and soil air

Carbon (C)

From atm osp heric
carbon d ioxid e
(CO2)

N itrogen (N )
Phosp horu s (P)
Potassiu m (K)
Su lp hu r (S)
Calciu m (Ca)
Magnesiu m (Mg)

Macro nu trients
from soil (excep tion:
legu m es get nitrogen
from soil air)

Manganese (Mn)
Boron (Bo)
Iron (Fe)
Cop p er (Cu )
Zinc (Zn)
Molybd enu m (Mo)
Sod iu m (N a)
Chlorine (Cl)
Cobalt (Co)

Micro nu trients from
soil

Chrom iu m (Cr)
Vanad iu m (Vn)
N ickel (N i)
Seleniu m (Se)
Iod ine (I)
Flu orine (F)
Tin (Sn)
Silicon (Si)

Elem ents taken u p
from the soil by
p lants and available
to grazing anim als

Often p lants cannot obtain enou gh nu trients from the soil. This cou ld
be becau se:
 Soils m ay lack sufficient quantities of these nu trients.
 The nu trients are bound so tightly to the soil p articles they are not
available to the p lant.
 The soil m ay too acidic or, less comm only, too alkaline, either
cond ition m aking certain nu trients less available.
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 The soil may be a bit dry. The p lant get the nu trients from the w ater
in the soil. As the soil d ries ou t, the p lant slow s its grow th initially
becau se it is find ing it hard er to get the nu trients, not becau se of a
lack of m oistu re. This is w hy m ore fertile soils “hang on” better into
a d ry p eriod .
It has been stated that organic m atter is extremely im p ortant for good
soil stru ctu re. Organic matter is also extrem ely im p ortant for soil
fertility:
 Mu ch of the soil fertility is stored as organic matter, in m anu re, d ead
roots, leaves and stem s.
 The nutrients are slow ly released and becom e available to living
p lants as this organic matter d ecom p oses.
 Most of the organic m atter, and therefore m ost of the soil’s fertility, is
stored in the top few centimetres of the soil.
If soil fertility is below op tim u m levels, app lying fertiliser to im prove
these levels can greatly increase p asture p rod u ction. There are tw o
typ es of fertiliser ap p lications:
 Maintenance app lications. To m aintain p astu re grow th, ad equ ate
am ou nts of fertiliser mu st be ap p lied each year to rep lace w hat has
been lost or rem oved in anim al prod u ct. On a d airy farm p rod ucing
350 to 525 kg m ilk solid s (MS)/ hectare (200 to 300 kg m ilkfat
(MF)/ ha), the levels of nu trient rem oved each year are in the ord er of
14 to 20 kg of P and 40 to 65 kg of K (equ ivalent to 250 to 375 kg/ ha
of 2:1 su p er p otash fertiliser). This is know n as the m aintenance
requ irement of the p astu re, as it mu st be replaced to m aintain soil
fertility.
 Capital app lications. To increase soil fertility, it is necessary to ap p ly
fertiliser above that requ ired for m aintenance. This is know n as a
cap ital ap p lication of fertiliser.
To d eterm ine if fertiliser shou ld be ap p lied , consid er:
 The past use of fertiliser.
 What the land is used for and how it is managed .
 The appearance of the pasture.
 Recognised d istrict soil deficiencies.
 Soil and plant tests. Soil testing shou ld be d one regu larly, at the sam e
tim e each year, p referably sp ring, and in the sam e ar eas to m onitor
changes in soil fertility. It is also a good id ea to u se the sam e soil
testing facility each time as there can be d ifferences in resu lts d u e to
the d ifferent testing m ethod s u sed .
 Fertiliser test strips.
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The “p astu re barrel” id ea can be used for fertilisers:
 Pastu re w ill grow to the availability of the m ost lim iting nu trient.
The follow ing sections d iscu ss the p lant nu trients and soil p H .

6.4.1

Macronutrients
Phosphorus (P):
Alm ost all soils in Victoria are natu rally d eficient in p hosp horu s and
this is the m ost lim iting nu trient to high p astu re p rod u ction.
Phosp horu s deficiency:
 Cau ses poor grow th.
 Cau ses sm all, stunted plants w ith lim ited root system s, thin stem s,
and few er tillers.
 Som etim es causes grass leaves and stem s to becom e reddish or
p u rp lish, in the old er leaves first, or cau ses sm all, d ark-green clover
leaves.
 Cau ses good clover grow th around old manure patches w ith sm all
clover p lants and w eed s betw een.
Available phosp horus levels in the soil should be:
 Betw een 20 to 25 m g/ kg Olsen P.
Phosp horu s d eficiency can be corrected by:
 Ap p lying a fertiliser containing p hosp horu s, su ch as single
su p erp hosp hate (8.5% phosp horu s) or trip le sup erp hosp hate (20%
p hosp horus). H igh rates are often necessary to bu ild P levels.
Dep end ing on soil typ e, betw een 5 and 18 kg P/ ha above
m aintenance is requ ired to lift soil levels by 1 Olsen P u nit.
 Follow ed by annu al app lications to m aintain that level.

Potassium (K):
Plants require a relatively large am ou nt of p otassiu m .
Potassiu m deficiency:
 Cau ses poor grow th.
 Cau ses yellow ing and brow ning on the margins and tips of the grass
leaves, in the old er leaves of the p lant first.
 Cau ses w hite spots on the outer margin of clover leaves.
 Cau ses grass dominant pasture w ith lots of flat w eeds.
 Cau ses good clover grow th around old urine patches (not necessarily
arou nd d ung p ats) w ith sm all clover p lants and w eed s betw een.
 Occu rs m ost commonly in d airy pastures cut regularly for hay or
silage.
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Potassiu m levels in the soil shou ld be:
 Arou nd 250 m g/ kg Colw ell K.
Potassiu m deficiency can be corrected by ap p lying a fertiliser
containing p otassiu m , su ch as m u riate of p otash (50% K). It is best to
d o a nu trient balance to d eterm ine requ irem ents:
 An average hay or silage crop rem oves the equ ivalent of abou t 150 kg
of m u riate of p otash p er hectare.
 Bringing hay, silage and grain onto the farm im p orts p otassiu m .
 Som e areas of a farm , su ch as areas receiving efflu ent from the d airy,
m ay not need p otassium .
 H igh soil p otassiu m levels can resu lt in p lants high in p otassium and
cau se anim al health p roblem s, su ch as grass tetany and m ilk fever.
 For this reason, no m ore than 60 kg of K/ hectare shou ld be ap p lied at
any one tim e.

Nitrogen (N):
N itrogen is the nu trient m ost in d em and by plants.
N itrogen deficiency:
 Cau ses poor grow th.
 Cau ses a yellow or light green colou r of the old er leaves.
 Cau ses a p atchw ork p attern of good grass grow th in urine patches
only (u rine m ay app ly 1,000 kg N / ha), w ith the rem aind er having
p oor grow th and less grass.
Soil nitrogen can be increased by:
 Grow ing clover, so that it converts nitrogen in the air to a form that is
available to p lants. Clovers often need ap p lied p hosp horus,
p otassiu m and m olybd enu m to grow p rop erly.
 Ap p lying nitrogen fertiliser, such u rea, amm oniu m nitrate, sulp hate
of am m onia or d i-am moniu m p hosp hate (DAP).

Sulphur (S):
Many soils in Victoria are natu rally d eficient in su lp hu r.
Su lp hu r deficiency:
 Cau ses poor grow th.
 Cau ses sm all and sp ind ly p lants, w ith short, slend er stalks, p ale
yellow -green leaves w ith lighter coloured veins.
 Can cau se grass-dominant p astu re.
 Can be d istingu ished from nitrogen d eficiency becau se su lphu r
d eficiency symp tom s ap p ear first in the you nger leaves.
Su lp hu r levels in the soil shou ld be:
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 Arou nd 9 to 12 m g/ kg CPC test, or 12 to 15 m g/ kg w ith the Blair KCl
test.
Soil su lp hu r can be increased by:
 An annual app lication of ap p roxim ately 40 kg S/ hectare.
 The norm al rates of single su p erp hosp hate (and other low analysis
fertilisers) u su ally su pply enou gh su lp hu r. Recently, the u se of high
analysis fertilisers (w hich are low in su lphu r) has red uced the
am ou nt of su lp hu r app lied .

Calcium (Ca):
 Calciu m is need ed in large am ou nts by p lants.
 Deficiency sym p tom s are rare.
 Calciu m is thou ght to encou rage earthw orm activity and thu s assist
in the natu ral aeration of the soil.
 The am ou nt of calcium available to p lants d ecreases as the soil
becom es m ore acid ic.
 A stand ard d ressing of 100 kg/ hectare of su p erp hosp hate usu ally
ad d s enou gh calciu m to the soil for the year.
 Gyp su m , lim e and d olom ite are other sou rces of calciu m .

Magnesium (Mg):
 Deficiency sym p tom s, althou gh rare, inclu d e yellow ing of old er
leaves first, w hile the veins rem ain green.
 Magnesium be app lied u sing d olom ite, a form of lim e containing
m agnesium carbonate.

6.4.2

Micronutrients
Molybdenum (Mo):
Molybd enu m d eficiency com m only occu rs throu ghou t the high -rainfall
d airy areas of Victoria. Deficiencies are p articu larly com m on on soils
w ith a p H low er than 5.5.
Molybd enu m deficiency:
 Cau ses p oor grow th, d esp ite ad equ ate app lications of p hosp horus
and p otassiu m .
 Usu ally cau ses p oor clover grow th, and because of this the p astu re
w ill generally show signs of nitrogen d eficiency ind icated by
yellow ing of old er leaves.
Molybd enu m deficiency can be corrected by:
 Ap p lying sm all am ou nts of m olybd enu m (50 to 70 g/ ha) m ixed w ith
other fertilisers, typ ically abou t once every 5 to 6 years.
Molybd enu m is requ ired in very small am ou nts:
 Excessive u se can create stock health p roblems.
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 H igh intake of m olybd enu m by stock in the presence of ad equ ate
levels of su lp hu r red u ces the absorp tion of copper and hence m ay
cau se cop p er d eficiency.
 The ap plication of m olybd enu m to p astu res in areas w here there is a
m arginal copp er d eficiency shou ld be accom p anied by an app lication
of cop p er either to the pastu re or to the stock.

Copper (Cu):
Cop p er deficiency:
 Cau ses p oor clover grow th.
 Cau ses anim al health problem s, even before it is severe enou gh to
red u ce p astu re grow th.
Cop p er deficiency can u su ally be corrected by:
 Ap p lying cop p er m ixed w ith the norm al fertiliser at 1 to 2
kg/ hectare.
 A m arginal d eficiency can be corrected either by ap p lying a copp er
fertiliser to p astu res or by ad m inistering cop per treatm ents t o
anim als.
 Like m olybd enum , excessive copp er can be harm fu l to stock, so care
is need ed w hen it is used .

Zinc (Zn):
 Zinc d eficiency is rare, m ostly occu rring in sand y or alkaline soils.
Sym p tom s of zinc d eficiency inclu d e stu nted leaf grow th and
yellow ing of the p lant. An app lication to zinc d eficient soils of 1 to 2
kg Zn/ hectare lasts for abou t 5 years.
6.4.3

pH (acidity or alkalinity)
pH:
 Is the m easu rem ent of the acidity or alkalinity of any su bstance.
 Is m easu red num erically betw een one (strong acid ) and fourteen
(strong alkali), w ith a measu re of 7 being neutral, for examp le, pu re
w ater.
 Is m easu red by tw o m ethod s: the w ater method and the calcium
chlorid e m ethod . The calciu m chlorid e m ethod gives a read ing abou t
0.8 low er than the w ater m ethod .
Most soils u nd er p astu res are slightly acid ic, w ith a p H betw een 5 and
7 (w ater). The id eal pH range for a ryegrass/ white clover p asture is 5.6
to 6.5 (w ater).
The p H of a soil is im p ortant becau se:
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 It affects the availability of many plant nutrients. Som e p lant
nu trients are m ore available at a high p H , while som e are less
available. Figu re 6-10 show s the relationship betw een p H and the
availability of p lant nu trients. The wid th of the bar ind icates the
relative availability of each nu trient. The w id er the bar, the m ore
available the nu trient. The id eal p H , where all p lant nu trients are
reasonably available, is slightly m ore acid ic than neu tral (betw een six
and seven).
 It affects the grow th of fungi and bacteria and therefore the
d ecom p osition of organic m atter.
 It affects the rhizobia bacteria in the clover root nod u les. They d o not
extract nitrogen from the air very w ell w hen the p H is less than abou t
5.2 (w ater) on heavy soils and 4.9 (w ater) on light soils. This initially
red u ces clover grow th; and eventu ally, total p astu re p rod uction
d eclines.

Figure 6-10: Availability of nutrients at varying pH levels

A p H test is inclu d ed as p art of m ost soil tests. Lim e can be used to
raise the soil p H . Lim e is very insolu ble; therefore, ap p lications to the
su rface m ay take a year or m ore to have an effect, so it is recom mend ed
that lim e be incorp orated into the soil by cu ltivation, u su ally at sow ing.
Figu re 6-11 show s lim e ap p lication recomm end ations at sow ing, to
im p rove d ifferent soil ph valu es.
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Figure 6-11: Lime recommendations at sow ing
Existing pH (w ater)
5.7 and above
5.1 to 5.6
4.8 to 5.0
Less than 4.8

Recommendation
N o lim e
2.5 t/ ha
3.75 to 5 t/ ha
5 to 7.5 t/ ha

6.5 Summary
The fou r fu nd am ental factors that affect p astu re grow th are
temperature, light, moisture and fertility.
Good p astu re m anagement aim s to op tim ise the u se of these factors.
You can’t change the light inp u t or tem p eratu re, bu t you can certainly
manage to get the most from them.
You can m anip u late soil fertility and m oistu re.
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